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Properties of Submicron Silicon MOSFET's from 300K to 4.2K *
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the characterist'ics of submicron silicon MOSFETs from 300K to 4.2K
plotted mobifity versus temperature and carrier velocity versus longitudjnal
field as a function of temperature. l^le found effective mobilities in 500 um devices
as h'ig^h. as 25,000 cmzlVs at 4.2K. But mobilities in 0.2 prn devices were only
800 cm2lVs due to high field effects. We plotted mobility versus longitudinal fieli
and found that bal l'i stjc transport i s i nhjbi ted by the high fiel ds i n devi ces
operating at 0.1 volts. Simjlar high field effects should limit the effects of
jc
We have measured

1!d_

bal'list

transport i n subm'icron

GaAs FETs.

has surrounded the exact
nature of balljstic transport and the equations
wh'ich woul d govern the af fect t4]
In the
classical sense, the motion of charge carrjers
through a semi conductor i n the presence of a
uniform electric field and in the absence of any
scattering would be governed bV [5].
Much controversy

Backgr-ound

In the past few years there has been a marked
reduction in the m'inimum l'ine definit'ion achieved
in microelectronic devices. This has reduced the
mi nimum size of M0S transistors down below the
0.1 um limit. Line w'idths of 25.0 nm are now
possible due to the development of djrect wrjteon-wafer e-beam technol ogy coupl ed wi th better
fjne line photores'ist polymers [1]. Modifjcations
in the photoresist process have resulted in even
smaller line widths i2:1.
As device sizes shrank, it was suggested by
Shur and Eastman t3l that the effective channel
1 ength of
these new submi cron trans i stors might
approach a sjze comparable to the mean free p ath
the charge carrjers jn the channel. This woul d
bring the transit time of these carriers down to
the limit of the mean time between collisions.
Thus, there would exist the possibifity that
electrons coul d be accelerated across the channel
and be col I ected at the dra'in wi thout scatteri ng.
Such an event has been termed "BalIistic

\/s--
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Vs i s the ef f ect'ive vel oci ty, q i s the
electron charge, E is the electric fie1d, t is
the transit t'ime and m* is the effect'ive electron
where

mass.

Equation (1) has been used along with

cal methods to deve op mo de I s wh i ch
ate the operation of a bal I i stic devi ce.
The majority of the models involve a Monte Carlo
simulation of the ballistic process using various
s

tat i st'i

1

simul

Transport".

*

qEt

device structures, materials and doping densities
[6-12]. But very little information has been
published describing the results of experimental
work performed i n th i s area. Mos t of the
experimental results have come from two-terminal
GaAs diode structures [3] [13-15]. Even less has
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Figure 1. Mobility vs temperature for subj cron and I ong channel trans'istors from
300K to 4.2K. Mobjl it'ies are progressive ly
higher for lower longitudina'l f ields.

m

been publ i shed re'lating to the poss'ible
occurrence of bal listic transport in sjlicon
MOSFET devices e'ither at room temperature or at
cryogen'i c temperatures.
I n th'i s paper, we try to suppl ement the
i nf ormat jon avail able concern'ing submi cron
silicon M0SFETs and their relationship to
ballistic transport. Secondly, we try to use our
observations in s'iljcon devi ces to predict the
behav'ior of supposedly bal l'istic submi cron GaAs
FtTs.

The trans i stors characterjzed by us were
s i I i con, NMOS dev'i ces made ava i I abl e to us by
AT&T Bel I Laboratorjes (BTL) and the Naval
Research Laboratory (NRL). The BTL transistors
were enhancement mode devices with channel dopings

of 1X10i7cm-3.

The gate oxide was measured

to

be

28 nm. These four
chip w'ith a common source and gate. Each device

devi ces were configured on one

ad i ts ovvn i nd'ivi du al drai n. Th e ef f ect ive
channel lengths, L, were found to be 0.2, 0.7, 1.2
and L.7 um long and 30 um w'ide [16]. They were
h

manufactured using the modjfied NMOS process
reported by l,J. Fi chtner et al [17] [18] .
The NRL 500x500 um M0SFET was used as a long
c hannel comp ari son devi ce. Th i s trans i stor was
produced on a p-type, 15 n-cm si'licon substrate
and had a phosphorus doped, po'lysilicon qate grown
over an 85 nm th'ick gate oxide. This gate was not
self aligned. This transistor was characterized
as having a very large low field channel mobility

at

4.2K.

o.l

LoNGITUDINAL FIELD EY(KV/cm)

Fi gure 2. Effecti've el ectron vel oci ty vs
longitudjnal electrjc field for temperatures
from 300K to 4.2K. Relationship is linear
below 1 kVicm. Saturation velocity is
s1 i ghtly hi gher at 4.2K.
Ef f ective Mobi l'ity
The drain current versus gate vo"ltage curves
for each device were measured for temperatures
from 300K to 4.2K in the subthreshold, linear and
saturation reqimes. From these data, we were
able to plot effective mobil'ity versus transverse

electric field curves for

each device from
Above about Ex = 500 kV/cm, Fn

300K

fell
to 4.2R.
off to a saturation value that was dependent upon
the long'i tudinal electric field, Ey. With
Vds = 0.1 vo1ts, the saturation mobility varied
f rom 100 cnP /Vs wi th [- = 0 .2 um to 400 cm2lVs
with L = 1.7 um. Us'ing the value of mobility at
a transverse field of 500 kV/cm for a variety of
temperatures, we were able to plot the effective

e'lectron mob'ility of s'ix djfferent M0SFETS versus
tanperature as shown in Figure 1.
A comparison of the respect'ive mobi'lities at
300K and 77K shows an increase factor of approx'imately four. This is'in good agreement with
published results for'long channel transjstors
[19] . The mobi f ity cont'inued to i ncrease with
decreas'ing temperature down to 4.2K. This is not
the same behavior as predicted for bulk silicon

[20, p.30] [21] but js characteristic of surface
transport. An uncharacteristicly large mobility
was reported by Nelson Saks of NRL for one of the
500 um transistors. }l'ith a longitudinal field of
0.2 V/cm, he measured an effective mobility of
25,000 cmzlVs at 4,2K. Achieving such a field

ity) in a pract'ical 0.1 um
devi ce woul d requ'ire an impractical ly smal I
(and thus a high mobif

drai n-to-source voltage.

(7V,) than there i s at

(62%). The high
much more dominate at low tempera tures .
l^le also see an almost hyperbolic
rel ationship between mobility and long'itudinal
electric field at 4.2K. This would predict the
large jump jn the effect.ive mob.ility we saw in
the 500 um transjstor operating at low temper-

3000

300K

field effect is

to0k
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atures and low electric fields.
It is easy to see how one could achjeve a
mobilit.y of 10,000 crfl/Us or hiqher in s.ilicon at
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low temperatures. But hiqh fjelds such as the
ones i n subm'icron devi ces I ower the ef f ective
300k

mobi I

ities

Ballistic

dramatical 1y.

Trans.port

that devices operating at a hjqher
longjtudinal field have a lower effective
mob'il it.y and thus a smal ler mean free path. Even
with Vds as small as 0.1 volts and gate lengths
on the order of 0.2 um the me an f ree path .in
sjlicon is much shorter than the qate length and
We see
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LONGITUDINAL ELECTRIC FIELD (V/CM)

Effecti ve el ectron mobi I i ty vs
nal el ectric fiel d for temperatures

from 300K to 4.2K. Reduction in movility at
high fields is 73% at 4.2R versus 62% at 300K.
The rel ationshi p between u and Ey 'is almost
hyperboljc at 4.2K.
El ec}_Lon Drif t Vel_oc j ty
Us"ing our transistor data we have plotted

these dev'ices do not operate bal I i stical 1y

effective electron velocity versus longitudinal
electric field for tonperatures from 300K to 4.2K
as shown 'in Fiqure Z. This data vvas taken with

transport) one has lower Vds to a few mjcrovolts.

Ex=500 kV/cm.

But noise margin considerations prevent operation
of these devjces at smaller Vds in practical MOS

The relationship between

drjft velocity and
electric field jn Figure Z is I inear below
1 kV/cm. The slope for thetemperatures 300K, llK

devi ces.
We f

and 4.2K are 1.14, 1.19 and 1.26 respect.ively. The
s 1 ope of the I i near approximat-ion to the I i nes i n

ive mobi 1 i ty. We predi ct, then, that
bal I j st j c transport wi I I not be an .important
phenomena i n the operation of submi cron GaAs
FETs.

at 300K. Fi na1 1y, we djd observe a s1 ight
'increase jn the saturation velocity at
4.ZR as

co_E]g!fgl:

In

s ion, we have measured the
I-V
characteristics of submicron silicon MOSFETs from
300K to 4.2K in the subthresho'ld, I-inear and
saturat.ion regimes. We have obtained the
mobility versus transverse electrjc fjeld data

predicted by Sze by [20, p.46].
Reducti-on

f!_Ug!l_!g_q:

Using the data from Fjgure

effective

L,

I imi t.ing of the ef fect jve
.in
be found
0.1 um GaAs devices as

effect

300K, 77K and 4.2K respectively. Our values for
mob'i I i ty are cons i stent wi th other pub I i shed data

ty

eel that this

mobility will
they become available for testing. Even though
noi se margi n constrai nts wi I I al I ow for smal I er
drain-to-source voltages in GaAs devices, the
operating point wil I st.il I be above the hiqh
field point at which we see lim.iting of the

the low fjeld region is the mobility as defined by
Vs = unE], where v, is the drift veloc.ity, Fp js
the effective electron mobility and Ey js the
longitudjnal electric field (if lve assrme S = 1,
which 'is a good approximation in our cases) . This
mobility is then 1000, 4,300 and 10,000 cm2lVs at

Mobi I i

even

at 4.2K. It 'is evi dent that j n order to get a
mean free path jn a 0.2 um device of the same
order of l ength as found .in the 500 um devi ce
(and thus have the possib.ility of ballistic

we have plotted

ty versus longi tudi nal electric
300K, 200K, 100K and 4.ZK as shown in
We see that there is a much larger drop
in mobility as one qoes to hiqher f.ields at 4.2K
mob'i1i

field for
Figure 3.

for

conclu

submi

cron

devi

ces i n the

I i near

aturat'ion. LJe used data f rom devi ces wi th
lengths of 0.2, 0.7, I.?_, 1.7 and 500 um to

s

85

and

gate

determ'ine the effectjve electron drift velocity
versus longitudinal electric fiel d.
llle found mobjlities in 500 um silicon devices
that were as high as 25,000 cm2lvs at 4.2K. This
was'in the low field reqime with Vds = 0.1 v were
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